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NEW QUESTION: 1
Under work force management, which among the four will carry
the highest cost
A. Training
B. Compliance
C. Payroll
D. Scheduling
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A Citrix Administrator needs to configure a policy where users
will be downgraded to 'ICA Proxy Only' from
'Full VPN' in the event a user fails to meet Endpoint Analysis
requirements.
Which configuration is required to satisfy this requirement?
A. Quarantine Group with nFactor authentication
B. Quarantine Group with two-factor authentication, using LDAP
as primary authentication
C. Quarantine Group with no Active Directory membership
D. Quarantine Group with regular Active Directory membership
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option A
Answer: A
Explanation:
Unsure about this answer.
D: A: The Bridge all site links option in Active Directory must
be enabled. (This option is available in the Active Directory
Sites and Services snap-in.) Turning off Bridge all site links
can affect the ability of DFS to refer client computers to
target computers that have the least expensive connection cost.
An Intersite Topology Generator that is running Windows Server
2003 relies on the Bridge all site links option being enabled
to generate the intersite cost matrix that DFS requires for its
site-costing functionality. If you turn off this option, you
must create site links between the Active Directory sites for
which you want DFS to calculate accurate site costs. Any sites
that are not connected by site links will have the maximum
possible cost. For more information about site link bridging,
see "Active Directory Replication Topology Technical
Reference."
http: //faultbucket.
ca/2012/08/fixing-a-dfsr-connection-problem/ http:
//faultbucket. ca/2012/08/fixing-a-dfsr-connection-problem/
http: //technet. microsoft. com/en-us/library/cc771941. aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You need to ensure that users accessing files in Microsoft
SharePoint Online from an unmanaged device can only view the
files in a browser.
How should you complete the command? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/control-access-from
-unmanaged-devices#limit-access-using-powers
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